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Ir H SI MESSENGER. June 26, 1908.

-- dined together, drank togetber, travelled te death, but was informed thkt the saloon

together during vacation. And Will found was mot an issue!

himself at last thinking more and more ci
hie good fellowship at the club.

'Divorce?'
IV. «Yes--on the groulid of drunkenness?

'But we were Married-until death.1
'You've been drinkingl' Slie pleaded for her ideal-the beautiful
'Oh, yesi-beer! Everybody driaks beer,

Pm mot drunk! Nobody gets drunk on beer! dream of -Il 26th. Surely the drink

Marred Marriage. would not part them.
You needn't bz afraidl' Oh, yes 1 Drink had parfed others.- Aad,

'But ý am afraid, and for my sake and the
(George M Hammel, in the Michigan -CiLr's- boys' 8ake I wieh you'd stop.' she wa8 shown the shameful statiotica ef ber

tian Advocateà Commonwealth -
'Carl't 1 1 know when Fve had enough. 1

August, 1890, they two were am mot au imbecile--to be bound up by a Suite for Divorce on Account of Drink.
On the 26th el pledge mot te touch, taste, handle. Trust

wed--Àmàa BelIP JOI and William J. me., Yeax. Number. Year. Number.

$mythe. A diàmond'day, fiashing with bril- Even then hie eyes were bleared and. his 1886.. 374 1M ........ 841

Uant sun froin twilight to twilight, gracious
1 tée betrothal pledge and voice thick--and w-hen he wasn't drinking 1887.. 429 1897 ........ 797

with fulfilment la beer lie was burring tobacco. 1888.. 442 1898 ......... on

Promise of the happy days to Come 'Until 'I can stand your tobacco-though you ls8q.. 524 ISSD ......... 1,111

deatI didn't smoke when 1 first knew you-but 1 1890.. -614 1900 ........ 1,M

'Until death!' The words cast the oaly Can't stand your beer.' isgi.. 706 1901 ......... 1,136

ehadow athwart the houra jubilant with
ê&credest delight-hours for(- 'Very well,' and he shrugged hie shoulders. 1892.. 867 1902 ........ 1,175

which. all other ýYou can go your way, 1 can go mine.' 189s.. 072 1903 ........ 1,1194

hours before had dawned and darkened. The 'I don't meun that, Will. You Il 1 1894 912 1904 ........ 1,13$

ralaister uttered them in the solemn, official didn!t mean that. But 1 think that you 1895.. 740

tome, and the bride would have shuddered ought to h -ave zome regard for my feelings. Total. .
had mot her love overleaped. death and éoared You would object if I went to a womsYs

Sixteen th u8and two humdred and thit
into the beaven of an immortel fellowship of club, drank beer and emoked cigarettes. 0 ty-

two hearts mode one. More than that, -ou wouldn't permit me -te one suite for divorce. on acconnt of drunken.

'1111til deat1l' Oh, yezl Md in the long Yý Thirtyt
go to church as ou bave goule Of late--un1ýr mes$ in My State silice 1886, we 1

mlterwards--the afterwards inte whieh the th, ifluence of drink. Everybody knowé thousand four hurdred and sixty women and

&ron door open%--surely mot even death shall that you are drinking--drinking too much!l men whàse lives have belon wrecked, who»

zeparate us two. Did mot destiny decree our marriage lias been marred by the saloon.

wedding, Waa it by ých&nCe that we twol V. Sixteen thouanud t*o humdrea iiii tILirty-ou

amet in' the little church en a Sunday--and
10ved? Were we 6t wated-then and there But the wif5'& logie wae as homes blighted by dr1ýnk1

'9ult I)oes the Governor kûow thist He ile

---es socn as eye looked into eye, even before own observation, and Will Sirythelebueeaumejl-i8 rely hé "I nt)ý,-k«P iUem@ W
bard drinker. He was never arrested, Ohristian; au

band touchied band? To oîhers a common- presence et this monstrous,>crime againgt tl

plaft-a thing that might have never been ever arraigned in the police court as a 'com- homel She wrote tO the GOveru0r, but re.

at ai], or that might bave bel otherwise mon dr ' ünk' and consigned to the workhouse. ceived an offtial and formal reply totbg «fý,

wMout Mishap. But te the bride, as she but Ire became notorious as a 'drinking man.' _ ject that lie had no autherity to entot Ww

thought of tha meeting apd the happy Wildly tldrsting for drinki A dipsomaniacl and could do nothing for blair. shewÎo4:t-oý

vOuy4uhiP that followed, ail tée providences An abn,6rmal man! An alcoholie! the Judge et the Supreme, Court to tb4 »
for self-contr

91 GlOd 61 ta havle falfilleà themsl Once, in a fight el, ho ûh.ut, but *ffl icfornw1'tb#ý -ilàà
himself up in a room ait da tornt-y-GoÉemp

8118 Il ho journal bu.t in. the- strtats of y; pal to am, to.

ber ÊOUI thire 'was t1ria'rol Ilon -Sý1wAày,, Ire hol r hiniself te. hell

t' 
tu

me in
to îd,

Md no,*, Vs *Mding '"y lhaMY& wd- wbe qw

ZaIne bal bl merged tnto his, ber idéntit' any boy; cul t *ho a Red, The tax does not bring good W me;

lest- NO lOnger was &ho 'Anna Belle Jol bim in the naine of 'bul and good fel-

Bon,, but 'Mistress William J. Smythe. J go lowsllip; cursed the saloon, cureed tbe gov- A did mot prevent the evil that haIs bligl

109pr moJd, but wife---and 'mi8tress' in t4 ernment that tolerates the saloon; CI My Iiie.,

*QMICI whert ber heîtýbeIoved *as -mat-6r.- his appetitel And yet, when ho ataggered $lie wént frour house te bouse in lier ne*..

Wa$ tc U 
out Upon, the streets, lie we à tIo tbl borbood, nel ha d1voree statistics, ulM

Ve no W14 but Il wais to the nef hbor%ýorêbOuneed ber a botë--&tb-ýd

lïa» Ao will but Ièrlo-%nd t.hey t*o,' being sglot>u-te buy a drinkl col halp Itt 9

9qQ, *éré th 4 èeiro tagetber'of 1 1 iliala tullett 4& the saleon-keeper, asking no questions, a fanatic---a grael

That'-w'a0'ý Jàe, f r Ideal--the gavé tim drink until lie lay a wreelz on the Il ciie brought suit for divoirel

IP, 
floor and was laid out On the ymément for Will besought ber-to witMr-aw - it. Ré

il aké Caro ' 'f. rèform! She must glye'hini afflther'il
-to tI:q 'Il himaell if obe

mind bdovéd, tb,,W two we, happ polièe took. him home. He ýwàà no lEre woula ki threw

y.in.the d"P But the, suit wM 'énterêd,, the.

y 0 ind plot legs, happy,
C&Më--.and Stand upl »ace ixpl Se a ýiaùI tried, andon à day dark with the elua". qw-ý1..

> ý)ùcà kgain'he *résued . wlth the flom a blighted life Anna. Belle Jobnëbii

through a long, longxdght, but.early in Liie bécamfi Anna

Mor went, out for onte moredriù'kl boys beiLring the mame of tbe h3à.,

oàe Üll wo Id stop V ho elvuld sworn to love, hon
9m elle . .... Zté one lant drinkl Bat, the were were filled, document» we . fi

tor ig4 14 
re lie&

09witu 1 Hé turmed the knobl were zwLdeý 4ýeWont 're doý»& in à cOýý

as i4> evoite - were le
I.J iteZ tragedy.' tiO1ý,.eârIY for, %w.ýe%

of hà'mààýred màtriage, but

of, tho
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lest. 1 alao go toi the mission band every &dta jpigis otaing sway.

H.I.L. Moda.y afe scol ebvenc et WIie the flowers blom l i plendor
ings, and lust year rais.4 $102 from mitq And you a.1c the reso<n why

CILOn. box"s and coerts. 'Bumnmer's coming! Summiier's oiing!'
a very bi>g DORIS M. WOOD (aged 8) ila th.,~ U1Iqd ynIV.
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t1n le Jaw, &nu 1 o Yesterday Mfr. %Vindom woud nothav
Dow. If it wer.a't for that, card Th man lie thought, deseved nohl-

7 esue ing but nuow ft seemed to hbun tiiat fLhe piti-
ýpreeaUqiny, and beiit hi. fut littUe figure ou th svat by hid 4i<le ouglit

te exp4!cteà a blew. The man~~ te have 80me ijnterest inii bu father's honte-
Cr, iolsly. The shrluklug stead. A&nd perhaps tlhey hiad been a 1ittle

~e g~dee eîninded him of hard on Croffer.. There was no proof.
aI h- 1-0i .Liip - .. 1 - .

1 team ",
&Lten- t

ail orange-irec. iaLev, wai ïim P-. .5
bean. begaun to kapproach miaturity, thoy
frequently stopped aud took his trucký into
town andi sold it wvitI theirs,

Trho winter ladf juasned and early siun»net,,

Mng look, Mfr. Windom told Ikini
nuesýýteadl laws and the- rc-;ilean



hé was about to pass by, a broken sentence heraldic charges wao mere]Î to identify a per, on a caief Gules a Uon passaint Or.

faught Ma attention. 'Ye're diff'runt now, mailed warrior to hie followers. Nevertàe- On the reverse of the , old coins of New

amd dressed up, but ye're mine, minel Only le", such charges are often signiticant; and Brunswick there in a full rigged ship &t gaiehor.

dasn't coine to ye. 1 never donc anything especially i2 this truc et what are called Its Most obvioua meanings are maritime posi.

te be chaftti )ff like a bear and never be 'et territorial arms. lu the arms of the Cana- tion and commercial ent-erpriae. The lymphad
=cet Bobby. Poor little Bobby! l expeet dian provinces, there is in Most Cam a Bigui- or galley, whether suggested by the coins

1ýes done list before now, and 1 can't see him 1icanee whieh, though mot essential, is quite, mot, is the heraldie equivalent of thé

any incre,' obvions and very interesting. and conveya the saine meaning. A picture or

Tle boys heart seemed to stop for a mo- la these coat of «arme, of course, we find things as they are is sa Muoh out of ph»

ment, and as a half sob caught his car, bc gold and silver, the two metais used in in a coat of arma as in a stained glus wilà.

aprang forward with a passionate cry: -heraldry, respectively Wled or and argent. dow; and the galley and wavez, therefore, te

'Pawl 0 pawl Ye have come? In addition to these, there are tbree colors, be satisfactory, must mot be too pktorie

For moine minutes they elanu te each other namely red, blue and green, respectively They are officially described-to une the

La silence. Then Bob disengaged himself known in heraldic terms aa gules, azure and right word, blazoned-as above. The galley

irom hio father's. arms, and stood back to vert. The other tinctures mare or leâg us-ed having oars in action, we should expftt the 3,
utvey the Massive figure. in heraldry do mot happert to occur in the sail to be furled. In' the official drâýwisg

rre arg big, ýpaw; juat--eùrely-bigý And Cknadian arins. Gules, red, is indicated in which aecompanies the description, howeyer,

mow *eIl be p4rdu«a, and Make the Orange the ooeompÉý,nying drawiffl by vertical lines, the sail is spread and fiffl with a head Win&

grove Ive worked for the treea et Mr. the proper couvlutioiW maýking for this Theugh the two ends et the galley am 80

tincture; &-zure, blué, by hôrizontal'lineg; nearly alike, we know whieh ie th« fore, Under

'Mr. Windom?' repeated the man in a dazed vert, green, by diagonal lines in the direc- the general rulie that everything whieh bu

tone. 'Does Windom know 1 were comin' tion which on a map we would say was from liead or fore part, whether advancing or notý
northwest to southeast. Or, gold, is mark-A mu3t be represented as heading towards that

before long, with dota, to diatingulsh it from argent, side of the escutcheon which we regard 84
He Ilowed you were comin 

the

açd he helped me get in the crop, lie did.' silver, which, is left unmarked. Witli -,he iir8t or more honorable. Flags and gail Ani

'Lowed I were a-comin' before longi, again help of the drawings, we eau interpret tiie waves in the drawing indicate that the Win&

repeated the man. 'But, who's jumped lhe blazons, or her#1dic descriptions of týe arms. in blowing from that direction. The 'wavm

Vace, Bobby, and done all this 1ereý exiW? 1 Ontario. By warrant dated the 26th et fill the whole width of the ehield, and are e$

ïdn't feeling hard on him, lad cause hein May, 1868, nearly a year after tbe con- a bluish green; the galley in black, the JWp

14ken care of ye. only 1 just would like te lederation of the provinces, Her late red, and the mil brown. The province

ý»ow Who,& to live on the homestead. Tt Majesti Queen Victoria. 'of her princely been named in honor of-the Tuling

èere mine-the only 'bit of ground 1 ever grace and apecial favor,' granted to the the House of Bi-unewiiok, it wu quite a

béally owned? Province of Ontario the following armorial priate that it shlould have in chief a lion êt

Belli looked at him wonderingly. ensigna- Vert, a êprig of three Leaves tif England.

rWhy, paw, noffly'a been here but me. we Maple alipped Or; en a Ohief Argent the The Dominion. lu the saine warrsSt it

.oiie pardners, ye know, and Mr. Windom Cross of St. George. Whieh means that ilie ordered that,,t4 aime of the Domini«. c*

Ilowed I'd better look aiter the place and fix ohield la of vert aM the maple le-aye@ of or; Canada mhould be composed of the arme et

it up fflainat ye conte backý But let'à be tbat le, the ehil grmn ' land the maple leaves -the said font pÉovinûesý,quàrtér1y.1 No-o9m

IMIýtlnl supper. Mm. Windom givé me a bu- gold. The Word mlipped refers to the stem, arias of thé Dominion lave aime ý7be«

Et plu= eull ëf pies and Wn'ài.' and, meano eut off diagonally.' It is a goid authorizea; and; until "me

Blowlythe two walked toward the house; example of the brelvit'y CI heraldie termi, ment isset forth: by authority, the
which,'to one who has leained their -une, -%re the firat four provineu Offly, ArfflW04 1:0»-

but aitýpr Bob «tered, the man Illagered a as beautifully concise and clear u are those tarie, 2 Quebee, 3 1ýovà geotis, 9044
omnmdt, gazing at the stars.

'TU be good ter the boy &Yt,,r t", I *ci botany. The eliel la the upper part nf Brunswick, Will rernain t.he pmp«: large Ïý

the ohield. In thie iinstance it la argent, cil- the Dominion of Canada.
oeuxl, he exclalt»d, and he, th « Ver; and it beare the Cross of St. George, Manitoba. On t1ke 10'th of
4ý be iwVM ont no more. To be va ere May, 190àý
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is red.
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tg reeé 'êrelY to animal of th western, plaine, makes en ap-
r to, the 1,6y&list settlergor

î1t fs a bieWng t"t we baya te do the Br]tWh Siltection. cortainly it à4ds dignity propriate de e for. thé shield et thé irk'

tWAP to-dar thst we do net w&M to 4c. 8ýnd bMutl t.4. thé dedgn, province of the t W«t' Whkh
'qý@ may be la ahup rebelaon 4gatwt the Of Ontaric, ouly lin hivip

Çjuàb«.. "beeý4MedàI .4WYiption of the from th,
rmonn of tâè umliauoùa *àt Mmt las la of Or, enýo,,7"* Gules, vice instead of the maple

_Ili in thiei 1 means standing_ in the old &M QUa
to-aay,!k amy. aë ig t» »eo- Aýmre anc

**Vti Mth lt4 " of essai in f the arM8 of Manitobt, a form
aprig of three lAavm et..'MaplealippeJ form

rallo "»AP goon afteT tLh4D Fi
lue, gardtut Or. made its appearanoe

la it tg- ut, tza wkich. tum a" turc, *Tdý>,«, tells, un 
lu &St w that tue ahiela -le WA8 admiittd to the cOniederâ£onl

w&y *M tàat», OWM»Mnt tjis loto àorçm -*,
a odd. The twe là thé ýbe «Tm the Middle falo was represented an Plunà'ng
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= ,tu 
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LB PO LK S
Our Dominion Day Procession.

Hats Off 1 And Loyal Hearts are Beating High-,^long the Street There Comes Hat$ Offl
A Blare of Bugle«, a Muffle of Drums; The Flag la Passing by r

The Post-office. Ethelinda squawked the aecordion and Grandpa 's sympathetie elasp and à teni-
Its the sSrete8t thing that ever you nway -they would scamper round and pefft of moam and sobs blotted qut thé

!Cnew 1 round, faster and îaster, till suddenly- music.
It.o down in the Porter apple tree. aeough! That new tooth of Ethelinda's Gr4ndpa sat silent and helplesà
Nobody knows it but ilst-gie and me, seemed to fairly jump into the air and while, then as he arose to, -go and

emiceând our fathers and mothers audsiaters seize ber whole body in one big ache. Grandma up with some freeh r
and brothers Down went the accordion and both laid'a hand on Ethelindas forehead. a"

hands went to comf-rt ber cheek. said sadly, 'My little girl ha=-'t yes£nd aunties and uncles and one or two GraLdpa stopped laughing and said, leernçd to bear pain,'others, Wby 1 poor child!'And youl Grandma just held open those Ethelinda doesn't ýremûmbà:. Dpt,
warM: which conquered that night-4ew Cîý1'Va0 armbf ber »pm"igc;6 boli

It:"t:*, dur 1'tt11!ý ctuae&ý)iïti« holew- thàt tlaùËtfy tdoth.yov won It tell a Boni 1 No more fun that niaht.And we drop down it whatever we
rolied back and forth in hpleue,

eu a scret. place, one "n't need keys the big south chamber, and
logked in through the big maple riigbt:s au tw 'îýÀéâil6..

And loekn 1
but that big, big toothache monapoli"d The teath lame th"ugki4

o13Mýmail isnt like, grown £o:s' quite, overything for the little Grandma andthe puppîes eontni
selid posies and apples and pears, came with all sorts of rmedies---cam- pIay-feIIQW5ý

ý4lý.tà4Ca1ikù. -that fer whieà,oue P49T, peppermint, liniment an, d a bat Of day long Raà f0ZI Mt
.,earet- hopB bot froni the kitchen oven. All the est lesson till theffoy''

time the -was not much use, for great beam. in the barn
au lî 1etté- y knew it

ha d notthodentiat said it would prob wrist. Then as she %Y White and âub-
40et, 'd ".b &me UR fairly throught dued on the sitting-room loange and the

0". th? moaned arnica and camphor made a drows
eýthe.Und4, spýd ààé t»Ued to ad fro and mingling: of sm Ils, oàe asked Grandma 2'get lm-O»t everybody. even if'Îmes'ýqbW :and soùetimes held tiley try. te

ýeV k always be good, learn thât hardest les.
à, Qý ., UP tO eomfort her. son

M'W heÈ h1w with his large hemd Gr4udma continued to bathe her fort.
and bSd with the cool camphor.

aerry w Sm, My pet?'
té» With ýhê t*«-yeIlùw,,pu»jiîeéýý ho ymý_toî go te So Ethelinda told ber what Gi-anîlM

P4heliuda, hold- hadsa;l the night she eould not lieate,
Au t elleek _haXdý BiumbWlý,,andbearthe ache in lier tootILw*iM îý-

'Y nigi
oriL Re saù a eu, omei.'èr'

à lent charm to' Krowhý-0mén whozzz d
"Jlài(wFt 1w hgxlý Ile*new merry Yeý,.and evenmen, too, and tliat., ýMï_11:, thly eré_ým -0 Mý wolt but, te-fflight hemel el Sadd er than any of their hurts.', >

tiâè# let t tàirýy,-o 'Is it t410 ary than 14t«Y RY41
try gwIqýX" JW1Ïý hrýppyý to

railîl[drna Ù19dd

-a-ad., 1ýUd but letiàe et let
ung ?ût 'a Jthey ixiamýý Jordan 's gwmjr. dd_-X "the, ftýý"ù Uch, sa er,

YI ard and st4n
ins to

1 A -Mý



- Mary S3eIfish.
& 'Sie thiuks I'ni ste and 1 ain't l'

f

saut lar:
As ho
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whom ah@ ýwould lift no finger tu "y*.
'I am sorry if 1 bave vexed youp &ÎLid

Kate, gently. 'You must put My apeaking

'own to My anxiety 
for you and EdwarLWe arebrothers and sisters now, you knov.

Until now 1 have never had any.,M le. îl3,irèyd" End the mur)goods Ernegt had had difficulty, for the second
time that night, in keeping bis indignation

ZY SAR.&H SELINA HAMER, IN THE 4ALLIANCE NEWILI from breaking forth in sharp speech, in re-
sponse tu Annie's tirade to his wife. in.
deed, it was only Kate's 'soft answer' whieb
prevented some word of remonstrance froMN T

Chapter,11,--Continued. The Fly and the mill; you are in ne lit state,' lie said, turn- Joshua Nýrthrop, and Lucy, and the docsOintment. ing and addressing the men, . 'except, o4 ter had already gone, and Kate and Emest
t course, to send in fer your wivez, and 1 were bound to rerna in with Aunie until berIW a moment or two there was complete, aboula. adviie you to do so ut once.' huaband aboula come. But very shortly thej9aries iyheù Bruest F«troyd waê ùuund ta lyon have managea amongst you to spoil messenger trhat had been despatchëd camez the doorway, shame stirri' in ;tÙe evénilig- for me' ho said sadly, au ho back bearing a missive to ber of a few words,yen" et dis- turried to leave; 'but I wish you all good. to tbe e t that ho was ot r dy yet; &ho'sime Dieri, an 0 -air o f bray- inight 1 ffec .D eaiiçvel;,y in ôit4lis. *Btit with an muât go hoine withont him.ado Edward crieil out- 'Good-night,' was shouted in response, in Annie oprang to her feet, lier eyea flash-«We dont believe in cefebrating a weddiiig various keys, and Mark Murwood in an ing, ber bards quivering.lu the way yoit are doing it down yonder, undertone idded, 'and good riddance!1 'I wili go to him', abc said, 8tamping lierErnest; clo we, Tom? And we knew that With an aching heart Ernest Eastroyd left foot. 'jhis is -positively shamefuL'F«rnehaw, and Robson, and the othera herc the bouse and turned bis face Wwards the 'I would not advise you,' &&id Ernestfelt the same; and eo we invited thern up mills, the long line of lights in the room in quietly, but significantly.&are for a change. Come, Ernest, lad,' lie use shining out into the stormy darkness. 'And why, pray?' ghe asked.went on, 'droýp aU this teetot«l nonsense, and Hia sense of the fltnesB of things wa8 en- 'Beeause there are otàers there, seme ofbave a glau of whisky yourself, like a good- tirely outragea. Was this fîýnd in the shape them workpeople. You would not like adellow, a@ you used to do. Your total absti- of alcohol for ever fated to baffle and an- seene before them, and probably Edwamzonce bas amwered Its purpose; you've got noy, and set at nought every precaution o would take it am-ise. Let me sea yon 'to yeuribe woman you wanted. You can be inde- k-eep it at bay? Only to think ci iti Men carriage, it la waiting. , It will be muehlthependent now., drunk-absolutely drunk-at a festivity to best.'It required &Il Erneets self-control to an- celebrate Kate Nort-brop's nuptialal Ah, it And the neglected Young wife, In, a bitter-cWér with sny degree of quietuess this was her union with him and hiâ--upon whom ness of *!rit which the j«els and silks aboi0 of hJe brother's. For his sou] waJ the eurse -xeffted, as au enveloping mantle- wore, tbough zbe lied thought 00 much ofad wM the indignation and contempt whioh had brought this. upon her. Ilow thom beforehand,. had little power tu sweeten,whieb gueffltions deserved. ehould lie ever teIl ber? How would she allowed herself to be advised.,If you had not been drinking whisky, or bear it? She had trueted hersell to him, 1 knew very well you wére ' là troublesometbbg of the kind, Edwardl lie said, foil spite of bis surroundings, and at this early when yeu C&Me backinto the roomi tojràetvould never have given utterarice to the stage bis brothers coula thua acti If lie Erneetl said Kate, nestling up te ber hu>worde which have juat fallen from your lips. coVId withliold the knowledge froin her ho band, aà they were- bowling up the valley toBe It kùown to you, and to all bore présent, would. Very aliame should keep his tongue the1rýnew home-this waz Underbaïk4bat I am a total abstainer from conviction, tied. &bout hall a mJle oway. 'And 1 doiet..won."M 1 would tu God you all were. We eliould 'Dear; are you illi' whispered Kate, look. dot, dear,' ohé went on.4àsa balre bath Spared this disgracelul scene. Ing eArnestly at ber husband, when lie was nighto, that that ghould be goiug QRP

But aveu If it were true, as 'you imply, that once more aeated by ber Bide. .'I am so, ou your amun111 had boeoi» *utà in order to win my dýar No; oh no, eatel answered Ermest, trying said »raeet Il emo.t,. teil- yftý Whàt -4wift, you wouJ& »t, in pour âober. senres, to, amile and impeak' lightly.
4KLardly jîae as Yeu p *mý Uoe)ut: *èdSý& lu i did » Rot 1 Ohould do-

fttre to be bounded out from all decent eYea.' oiuab&nd this, Dý4Uf,1 she Went on. ý.FightingUOWWty, as yon muât yourself feel.' 'Terrible little inquisitive,' laughed Ernest, apainst suchýodds, you haveAn4jeed made aM Mmeet bad beau »Making lie had ad- .'you ougût to know byti4i8 time that Nature noble stand, Ermeat.'
VWWM to thé middla of the roumi, bis eyes bas endowed me with sad 1 had owy done it long aince. 1 baW."8" n* bb hm alternatoly white "a flushed 'They are not alwaya a.ad-,mowl whispered beau bând t" 1*ARý 1 un oitly WýUi4er, atýW" tba jntemây of hm feelings. KAW as6w,1 ýw"ý gr

qkwm is z :4Ê6, *ànk -Godl wea ber husband's re- .1 «*M>ý
%ht. there Mid Tom,, whe, was fram'', btoq

stanan wM & wiliard eè in kif h"d. éponge '. M

Wère a hCl, E4w" tt, moiiùon Outh a Tqw "taýme: W114 bad, bftn 'eing on now q wonder Jkow wy, lî ii,: lit
tua& - Don't YÇU modale witË hie and kia and; thé milente necessary during a q fancy ftom whki "m à4i tconily= on Prevented the pursuance of thé just recowriýng ùoe'.ijý bothe thlek 

1mýerfeètý 
utter- 

iùbjeét 
further, 

" 
àlierwaýrds 

the com- 
curse 

:if

with the drink n. ou, f
iRiqou 01 the =an whe 4' in, oommon pari" y broke up, with mazy leud cbeers and - 'And Ifttlé Xàurioi"I do 4ope it
Imm 1«4 oàr.,, p A; the' ofho = 8 for the bride and bridegroom, the ing serious eaid Kate. ' lybat a met itimý, loqee ùs Al"é io- Ittt" bidug Preýu4 'How it. will blo p on' W tW&rnèdý hi% guests ehe, added.1 or the store Z&VIW,'014 utsidj4ý and advised, 3£oort»

4Lthem tu, WÎ4 IÏP well. For the carriagé at thhý moment bail]Kmest,, bitterlyi ' 9)o klaow., an rd t, -yo
ýaz; ythIng of Baws etopped, and hana in hand the g humb«d

t4-'Coïebiti«ý Uf mý own wèddiz "d addressing Ernest, re 'runiurg 11pý Unand wile ýwe ib, t"P1ý ut am e 10loïk about -lioi- ohoulders. of the, bouse..1,Wtation,'he l4eý"é'verybody ivin ýbi",II -iafely',
a fume Othe- 4re up at the thë Young wife further twid.p''as afie d a "-aýYet, W6reý re *aKing., Indopt1à. 'And would that everYbçly 'titd'»"brG i ý_Jàe 1 1 1a, lnoëhjiL« no que to havé ýbeeU here 0 Offlmua Bd. k4py ah ne as l'%)r, Yeu îoU 84 a matri- 'II know who makes it eo; saidglue 

'*heSý it il hùtba a,to* M notice 'ou'. tbis taUxt but ýa yiýSr or two OkL" But we- will not lutrtide larthoe 42-tersiéd toi C» cd :the inon. whô. w4s $4ttix4 Ilt 14 not: i6 mâtrimôny th4t ls in IsUlt, Igmetie scout&»@tý 9mýrelY,, and ha CIOWYer., noyer Of hor,
band a Catapýro

ini,Obe»
ùq"

'h&d béCOgt thewb"t b&d gone, on the e*s 00& ýt ý,Mrè, tililk 1 Do You tldnk 'the 'bouge;' and àà,ie.. Maînët Ibo,.M84 ig W fie *Onia induce two--.turnéd upafter breald$aWB whisky and (Lord). rem lime
fui red Utttw* et the iciý»Màtý %40 Êé ïbe _11, e42 vaý:UP ý. My,

ààu wu ke 'ail net #q j4ejXLýjy ethe. wesk 
lut. buaue- Edward 'Bùt whore; fi BoWA11,ýbé uked.' W hie-Gobg CIO» up 89=6- 1 . 1Dot ooz» Yet-

z4-Che Wf» e^"Xg in tbeýIt is, a 
ire not 4.,trU

thein, to stm Mý.Uý

e,



I flt nes ius au au. was sureo t ro- flevea wtlxen aomeoiie wriobO rlg1t it il tao in-
isoe word of praise and cheer for spect our efforts kindly overlooks the blota. S.

hard tempt. The page vere ludeed in oui, dealiiigs witx others wo ubould raim-
y writt.u, and ber ftba told how well ber wvhat lias caused us ta b. glad, and turn
o& ho was tae eo befu slati ah hadj awny our eyes froxu those littl. imperfionseu

Presently coming ta one page whktxl that have ernne into tiie bout intetoud
two smali blota, tho littie girl laid lier work. 11ev mucrh happier the day Il wken

hand upou themi, and artaeuslv Iooking that is the guiding and governing prlucle~
4eo ber fathar's face, laid! 'Papa, don't iu our relations withi our fellow men. Sao out

The CANDIANPICORIV' for JuIy wili contai
man benutifal pictures of~ strpassin g istori interest
in coijnection wit1h the, great Terenteary celebr.ition
t eb Itel nt Qiiebec towards the end ot in.z: mouth,

of the. worId. Aogthe pictuireo f the July isue
wilbe

THE YIRT IATEST PIOTURE of T. R. H. the Prince and Princes
of Walea, tho former of wlhem ia ta b. at the Tercontonary.

CHIAMPLAIN- t.hA in.; tmA.
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out in the Fields With God. praver, slie would mal-e a cal' with t'le ex- anyhOdY Out vet, unle,98 the person wu ofpress purpose of Gecuririg a new member for such thin venéer that âhe was afraid peoplene litÉle car" that fretted me, the auxiliaýy, but iÉ was diflicult for lier to would flnd lier ouV1 losý +hern yesýterday get out of in afterrionn, and it was surpris. There is one law for the solid people andAýmjng the lields above the sea, ing how inany ladies called upon ber, and the solid woods, and iliat is the law of cOUýAmong the iYinds ut play; so brou.alit into ber own parlor the coveted stant, well-sunned, well-aired, cbeery use,Among thý lowing of the herds, opportunity -for saying a word for the cause Being 'exclusive' iiiakes the value of eitherTherust1irig of the trees, isbe Joved. person or table deteriorate. The beatAmong the singing of the birds, She often wondered ut the interest the thought,3, the most origina: ide", the hal>
-ened, at the kindness with whicý piesThe huruming of the bees. truth .9wak t wit, the Ilivellest talent, if they are ofber advances were met, and the almo.st un- solid würVi are worth most wheu they areThe fooliqh lears of what might happe- failing succt-ss of lier efforts. She did not in daily use, and not when they are 'put fo1 cal5t.them ail a-Ry know that there was a li lit in lier eyes, a one gide for extra 'showing off' outside theÂmorig t-he cjo"r-scénted grage, 

on 1 y

meignetisui in ber voiee, a tenderness and cirele of one's neurest acquaintance.Àmong the new-mown hay; force in lier simple eloquence thut came of veneer is injured by the common, praetical,tlko hui5king of the corn, the fulness of the Spirit of Jesus, and stirrcd wholesome duties of every day.,Forward.»Where drowsy popries luod, manv bearts. In six months she had secured,
wherà 111 thoughft die and good are born witbout any flurry of excitenient or parade

of lotty intent, -one hundred new memberaout w the-fielas with God-
end fifty 8ubscriptions.Zâzabeth Barrett Browning.

Of th"e, one woman of wealth undertook MESSENCER PATTERNSthe support of an orphan in China, two otbersThe True MissionarySpit-it. èaeh plýdgtd themselves to sustain a Bible
woman in Japan; but,, best of ail, briglit, FOR TUE BUSY MOTHER.(By Elizabeth Cheuey.) beautiftil Agnes Carroll, havinc, joined the 

à
Little Mrs. Lynfold was an enthugiastit society, became intensely interested, and was4*liever in foreign missions, but, althougil called to the foreign field. The niglit beforeber heurt was large enough to, endow a dozen ehe left home for the missionary training

oorphartages and hospitale, iier pocket-bok 'nst'tute, 6he bent and ki8sed Mr3. Lynfold
*mai], and &he could only give 'two cenW en the torebead, sayine 'It was your haed,'a week and a prayer.' In fact, ber heaviest dear, th&t opened the door of service to niy

'ores@ was fhat Llin pocket-book. With ail idle feet, and 1 caugbt a glimpse of a life
ber thrift and industry and faculty for mak- go attractive, that 1 could not hold back.
ing nomething out of nothingý it W" imps- Whatever I may k-now of blessedness or re,
cible for the Lyafold4 to a-et abead ftanei&117. ward in my life-work must be shared witlh
W. Lynfold, had a fair 8alary se a book-
keeper, but six vigorous children can mnko And thlit it happened that of all who
imredible inro" on the stock ci butcher, toiled that year for the advancernent of
>baker, and grocer, to say nothing of the shoe- Christ'8 kingdoim, the one whose achievement
lkbaker, and there were ciothes for opring and etood, oecond to nonte in far-reaching reaults
tail, and always -the rent to rËeetý and an wi" the little woman with th-e thin purse,i-occasionaI doetees bill. The. beet they could who gave herself.---Source Unknown.

-do Was 0t liv,$.,in feasonable eomfort ALAd. keep 1077'
ý.',0utOf debt. What Kind of Religion We Ne. 1077.---CRUAYS CAP.That day at the missienary meeting, Judge

wellford'a widow had read " autorap4 !et- 'Watit
This Ihtle cap is 1offlh Pftttier 'toi' #mR

from her v* ej o*i Éblq ýWoýn, a tbriU- we, 'Vrant religion th*t.Iloo«en* the $tep. oue 01 li.stylé thAtý iÈtq
j'tua AcrOýùt-o( «id twr g th J,0jý

e1&' elcom, vëo*: ftùilàatidâ and tirwh,ý-lightý,ot thé W«ld.: 
, 0 gdem a 9 mav 0Jetter with grest sati4factiort, and Mr$]- is polite, delcrential to atiperlors, eonsideraté eoLid embroidery with nariow frills', or ofýL7nford lied listened with hot teazd rising to friends; a reljon that goes into the alterrating rowt of lace and Hamburg inaer-lier eyes. family, and keepe the bueband from being tiOný The Mwn is on the order ci a Nor-'Only thirty dollars a yearl' Mr*. Preaident crons when the dinur is Mte, and keeps the mandy C&N and Very quaint looking. atrips of'PM 8aying. 

wziW from fretting whon the huaband traék the e&P ilitedgi téatly hemmed or ribbonmi> Lyntoid amiled a ffflm little eluile. the new1y Waghed Ilcôr with his. boots, = may ber une good îdes for
41mrty d*llan was not au inuch for à&.". Weil- "kes the buabsiid min&ul of the semper keeping tbeza always fregh me clean, Io tol,gord as thiriy* «at4 wag to the LyWoU eX- and the doormatl k" the mother patient work blite Ili the bAnd just whers ther arewheu the baby lé evwo,, and amum the chil usually oUteàed on, scud to ma the tiet'Dear Urdf' she oried, 'Thou kiiioweet that dren as Weil M ingtruct4 thom; carge for the through thèse, la tld4 *jby, they may bebl du nob envýr 3fn. Wellferd her.ý0m âOuw, servants, txWd« payiig them prmptry, pro- qulekly rmoyed atid ffleà Upo 'Wheu not lar oerv*àto, ber hors6, ier loyelly elç>ýthe4, jeett, the the:119mât IÉOQn, nie. DirectiOns for wsking and'ne and 'mÉket th , ê'àsppy home liko the eautera ing tàê aise are given ott the -e fol' 0"

t 
« è 09.1its bonom et: owe thé pattern in in one eize

ter thu 1 do, nat ibe dm oend 1jhYý', figtree, bçuw 
only.t ..toy» lut e lender, blo»Om "d tbe y oi the rfý ng

ýLJ, Ma" Wolwn, 

ter-
twçr0eMïýâ W«k Intit. we *3 thit iliali in

PC betwéen the ruts and gulues"Sot "eé),Tt Mttb 01 thé hkhlçmy and the soliELitfve, aouls Whonew il re *erè àdd4'fgKl mumbare, art trav4WtW ov.erX Thou t.

y wôt»> hwxle,*'4 "d' M34 W ood.liftei? kheW tb&tý 1>»tý ofý't;ài The ffl ldý
Mork brirught l'eT"ÙàÀý 4t4ùý : almout Afrald. te uae this beautild ]W& 04 e o a Io oie ibueeelK 004di4b"««

Vis cabin hiq Imigil across the Ne.w .tee »-a %,ose bar -va juseoux »"
«Wynh iôt tèkQW *Ulurlug thon lwotàew p*114ted sur" ' o nd felt Qe thickness of theAO de it? rIt ý0"nt 

mud,« -4« *41E awo"",Oe

"1>1 *o, Mwh tagt, and patie *nd Wthmie NÂt1Rý enafraid, Off he gakad brfflue-

o

, .ýt14t '*As hii OIW' Êu
ý'îîi ibb- bette

401d; iké "Jary. »mù' th"

Th t*,k44,be» iý cou "10.à
el; gu" 'ajr#4,

ïérem t', 
a a1awitbOtýt un i2ýohe è»d 

ewy-eâr,% aid- îzýp- ......
À 

X-4e fâ, al"yi $&W te «I oui,ïti 1OX4 Me èèÀd. "ith tt'ber *téi;,ý, Veeký b"qtôo- I«WË eu.k'Aï 
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Ich a probleui m the hïs-. j '4ecieu I<ecipes.
world as LOIndon. Itws

~ ~A _NEW J3EEF TlA.-3ei-f tea frozen to a~Iew wn w wout stop luw1ikce consis'teue call somletilmes b)i taken
newim 1hel lt ver patieiits to whIoin the bot tea i,

a aaucepan ana tniu it wita stoeiK or ueer
ext ract, Let it bo~i for haif an hour. At
the moment of serving thicen. with a des-
sertmpootfill of our and one of butter mlxed.
Thlere should b. a eapful of the sauce.-
'Eveaiing post?

RHRRB DUMPLING , sone o! the niost
wholxom and satisfying that can be made.

For te crut take 1-2 11). fleur, 4 oz. nmash.wd
potkitie, 4 oz. breadcrumnbs, a pinoh of sait,
a little IJfliii, po%%de, and 6 oz. fnl-he
suet, Mak to dough with eold miter alid
a. te onulIpinon îuive-an cL'w weuld be

a st

.40 a
1.00

A ... , -"#aý,fl« 3  ,.," fl 13i e

IL lmd frma m . fudge more, creiniy 1
in I l a.d previously' imade.. ThOe 1>tw

tDe V.~
aul j

111'el &&idu& i

- %kýMMIorc l

B~mlb. obk -* lete *.,
.indf4 »4h&L« ]"a :B t.
h lilb, eb o Omlar



ot work on new store is urging us to greater
q. and no conside ration of profit

than


